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BEN'S DTNAMITE. ISSTBPCTtrRTO OFFICE ns.

H. Would Uto »71^.U Canada 0-d “,M,e0’“

N H,n „ _ / Washington Rs- A representative gathering of local mlllU»
.patch to The Time, toys: Secretary Flitter officer, mustered at the New Fort barrack, 
went from the Treasury yesterday after- hwt night to hear Cel.Otter’.long-looked-for 
noon to the Wiliite Hou.e, armed with a re- iect,ure on “The Admibistrative Sy.tem of 
port prepared by Assistant Secretary & Britiah Battalion and it. application to
Se b8.’twLtl1h.qUnithd °Statea «id the Canadian MUiti^ Thecommadi
Canada under the Consular Sealing Uw of f^^fjvery^rp. i^city J-J™-

menta.
The lecture was a .ucceaa in every par

ticular. Col. G. T. Denison, Col. F. U. 
Denison and Col. Hamilton di.cm.ed the 
point, of the leçture. Major-General Her
bert and CapU Streatfeild,. A.D.C., were 
present. The General alto gave ht» view, 
on the subject of the evening. The night 
was a red-letter one in the histfiry or the

j2L

m rnm «
- _ iaiw alSiish U»e wholttolo .eduction of afford the time to row .imply for the bald-

— ■ nrnmi»i-iT athlete, developed bv small club, beaded cup," continued Haitian logically .
ASDX BOWEN DEFEATS JOE FIELD- P ^ wholesome rivalry between “I would like to make a race

J$X IS 8» BOVNDS organist,on. on their merits. The antlcv dozen such men « Roa. I could row
pated invasion of French, BngU.h, Irish, people of that °»'bre every day in, the 

K- x-.w Athletic Australian and Canadian team. wUl give an week of .1* day. for $1000 a match,
A Llvylv r ight noter, th. enormous fillip to the public interest and concluded.

T Club—Hanlan Heplle» to tu® v introduce a patriotic sentiment which will
of‘Wallace Roes—Sport in city do the grand sport incalculable good. Yes,

mêêêê Tracks—Henere* j have to <lo some tall hustling, but
the brilliant outlook cannot fail to stimulate 
the A.ArU. executive to a supreme effort.

Sic* O EVA
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Is a great buying occasion for 
people. [Our prices now are 
halting tilie dead bones. Why 

t wje do it, ? How we do it ? 
are the Questions often asked. 
TO-DAY

Men’s iTop Shirts, worth 
75c, fl and §1.25, for only
r/if* pîiph >100 tk.Ln Silk and Satin 

Scarfs, latjest styles, were 25c, 
m. 39c and 
4 25c. 
m I Pure

pair. Fifie ribbed Hose re
duced from 50c to 30c a pair. 
Ladies’ wide rib soft , wool 
Under vests, were 97c, now 
50c. Beaver Hats down from 
$1.50 to 25c and from $2.25 
to 50c. Lovely Tips for 25c 
and 49c a bunch. Trimmed 
Hats from $1 up, not half 
price. Misses’ fine Mantles 
for $2.90 and $4.75, worth 
$5 and $7.50. Ladies’ ele
gant fur-lined and fur-trim
med Opera Cloaks $35 down 
to $20.

A keen war on regular. 
Don’t pass by the

■

We did not give out good, away 
last week to make ourselves popular 
for election to the kjayor’s chair.

. Our .ole object wa. to make the ex
cellent quality of our good, more 
Ailfely and extemively known.

'.Aue-w-ax
BFOBT OS THE ICE.

—------ 1804.
Mon Parkers’ Skips Meer—Thelv Annual The Président and the Secretary 

Mutoh—York county varier». went over the whole subject with
Moss Park’» skips met last night and ar- great care seeking for a remedy-, that 

° . . i follows may be applied to remove the irritation
ranged tor their annual match as follow», buFgeen provoke,t among the mem-
the first named skip to play for the rresi- bor< 0j American railway, by the effort, of 

ml: Canadian railway, to turn the law to their
Friday, Jan. 13—Summerfelt v. Gibson; account by depriving the railway, of much

Slater v Youoc. t hu.lneM to wnioh they consider themselves , ....
Saturday, Jan. 14—Hood v. Scott; Miller entitled, and which they feel tjiat the law New Fort..______________________ _ AND APPLIANCE COMPANY.

** The^pr'^iabili^'iâ^hat1 the^roahlènt^vvill SMELTING WORKS. 4Q KING-ST. W., TOfOntO Ont.
recommend to Congre», a modification of Wrliten to the Mayor Oil This Q. C. PATTERSON, Manager or ” “
the law of 1864. To .ay that it cannot be A 'Yatportnut Snbl.ct Electricity « applied by the Owen Electric

A Victory For Toronto IL enforced beoauae of the lack of officer, at m ■ r.ceived a letter yesler- Belt will positively cure
The first ch.mpion.hip h Jk«y — of the ^rder, woul^bo day Mr. Joseph L. Thompson regard- RHEUMATIS

the season took placela. g- A view of the acknowledgment that there i„g the establishment of blast furnacee in tlc L'm,,1i Wtoknèto"11’
the Toronto Junior -ene. .ml va» ngver been the ot e ce„t of revenue ToBronto. He a.ke the Mayor to enlUt h,. U«»iW««X. ffiSUKî
_______  «ecDndPr»even ^d the Granite *X,«‘SSS5 £ V the Pre.ident “tive sympathy and point, outjh.t^ gr,oo%l.ea.e., Ui^y.n™^

second team, and re.t(Tîèa in a victory for H1 teeommeml that the sealing in the iron can be h b al 0f®{2 n Varicocele, uîîwarv’ul—as*,
the former by 7 goal, to 1. United State, to point, in th? United per ton, the Dominion =“h b°nn. of y- Coh.Upatloa. Un»»-y ul»..»».

State, through Canada ^ withdrawn^It ^d TTMATISM

tlie lineoUhe couiiuy"where the good, of pUn*. The inmirt prrne^ ofT^* w. venture the u^*t'a» *llhcSÎ
are to be receiv4|, thus making it necessary P” ton l. $ PittiburgVm a few year», it ha» cured
to examine theXgoe. and perhap. to re- »» ‘̂or.eS«^

Thatlnconv.ni.no. and . expeuto'would .wSto, ^/ink ?bT^t‘^en^fT^Æ

a.,a?,»-w»*a.£7sS:“^ïiSï3an..',«*
have lost. . . g water taxes and so on), luyoles will, prevent Rheumatism and cure

President Harrison and the cabinet to- ld b ^rge subscription to the capi* chilblains and Cramps in the feet aud legs,
day had before them the facts developed by J*™. . f f comnanv One hundred Price fl, by mail. txi
me^M ^hXeltion'“of^omm^oCd ^outond dill.» wo/d /e.ufficien, to give JgZ&fiSSSS ^ven.tod by

from point, inti. United St.tto over Can»- the eiterprito a good .ton.-------------

r.rWthTttmn^in7addti t * ^lOV^HAROE. ^ as . curative power, and dear at

what has already ,b«en .Uted wa. pretent- a Britisher W|io May M»ko 11 Bot 10 gur traje mark !» the portrait of Dr,
ed. The Prealjent will shortly wnd a roe»- th* Tall-TwUtor». wen emtiotoed In gold upon every Belt and

....... a—--.sssa.

Canadian Flour in England. hto the .npport, he say», of Sir Julian Mention this paper.
“Our miller, are doing some bumne». in pluneef0te> the British Minister at Wash-

u MS.
,a.t*ra.y. “butpri«.u.en.t ^7, büdTbi’t., *IU wh-

stsa £ sr-stïBs 5ïæï:
the provincial markets. with the chain-gang.

Race—On Winter 
Sport*.

New Orleans, Jan. 6.—Andy Bowen 
. and Joe Fielden fought before the new 

•* Cre.cent City Athletic Club last night for a
t conno S300 of which went to the champion.hip meeting of the Amateur 

|*urSe * letlo Union began last night at the Academy
1 faced each other at 9.SO, looking 0f Mu.io. A large crowd was In attend-
- , . cin the opening ance, and some good boxing and wrestling

welland feeling confident, in uie p e mort was witnessed. All the event, were 
rounds Bowen h.d the better of the fig , b(juu Tho finals will be decided
but from the wventh to the fourteen! Saturday night.
round. Fielden had thing, hi. way. In the 125-pound weight wrestling match

Round. 14 15 and 16 commenced with J. Kluud, Warren A.C.,Wilmington, threw 
, Round. 14, landed some hard M. Reilly. Pittsburg, in 7>5 second». Thu

i. a. ——i
17th, 18th. 19th and 20th ronnhi

there WR» fairly go<^ fighting,^ vlmmb Hnrr, senkter Hide O.iod-bye to HI. On-
«mplamed to “!* **“" nt à- hi» opponent t.rlo Frt.nds-W.ll Locate In Va..co»ver. 
founds» knocked him down three time. Harry Senkler, weU known all overCan- 

nnd nearly put him out, but the gong saved ad. as the champion versatile athlete, bifi 
him. * ’ . ... ol8. and good-JiyeTodii. Ontario friend, last night.

Bowen went at hi. man in the -1st ami H# 1#{t ^ the C.P.R. midnight for 
punched him Utl» rope. ^ rMe | th# Great Horthweat, where he intend, to 
onlv^Vo bL“u^keddown as fast a» he could I make his future home and money in barrel- 
get up. The gong «ved him for the next fu]8
round, in which he was knocked out with a Mr Senkler will locate in Vancouver, 
punch on the neck. He tried L B.C., to practice hi. chosen profession.
Si« gameneM, once questioned, P YwUrf , .elect party of his friend» gave
plauded to the echo. | hi„ a UreweU dinner at the Board of Trade

shook the old
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A Hasard Wrestling limit.
Puiladklfhia, Jan. 6.—The fifth annual

Ath-

FAIR WARNING.Electric Belt A. there are iili.I a few prizes un
claimed the list of prize winner, will 
rematu ori exhibition in our wiudow 
until and inbiuding Baturdoy, 3Ut 
mat., but r.ot longer.V The men

v. C ernes. ,
The oyster supper takes place the follow

ing Monday at the lour»’ expense. JAMES COOD & CO. !for 10c, 15c and
■

WBk 220 Yonge-st.
Tel. 424.

I -linen Cuffs 10c a
1m IROFF FOR THE FAB WEST. played in 

Toronto

CURLING BROOMS
Chip» from the Xo®.

Mr. H. German ha. presented a pair of 
curling stone, to replace the cup won per
manently by Mxrkham for York County 
curlers’ annual competition. This year the 
curling takes place the Week of Jan. 10, 
the dav and place to Aie named next Satur
day. "fe. Malcolm, 102 Bay .treet, will 
supply particulars.

BASEBALL CITA SOBS SBXT SEASON.

l>er A her Talks of the Altera
tion» to the Flaying Rules.

St. Louis, Jan. 6.—Ohri.Vion der Ahe 
said to-day: ’•AH they are talking about 

in baseball circles U the question of in
creasing the base lines three feet—to 93 feet 
—and placing the pitcher in the centre of 
the diamond.

“I have a mass of correspondence on the 
subject, mainly from baseball officials, and 
I should judge from it that the bulk of the 
opinion 1» in favor of the change.

‘•In their work on the proposed changes 
in the playing rules, the Playing Committee 
is consulting old patrons of the game who 
understand it thoroughly, and whose opin- 
ion thereupon is of some value. They are 
not consulting players. Mr. Soden of Bos
ton writes me that if the base lines are 
increased the haut hit will be short* of 
much of its power by declaring a bunt foul

WITH

BAMBOO HANDLES.

Carpet Brooms,

for.
This wa 

after 12 o’ 
the office, 
and Wfis ti 
tive. Wt 
were Seer 
to say.'

*
Extra Fine Brush.

Floor, Vard, Stable, As
phalt arid Street, Ware- 

rooms and Factory

jack Ashton Dying. | Cafe, and at midnight they

SsrtVX,™ £3* Th- »o..„ a**
last sacraments of. the chut ^.h^n"was ‘ TROTTISO OS ICE.
tTken^rBellevJb'wednesday in a delirious I vrnr cloud and Folly D. win Ban»* At 

^hion ffis cose wa. at ouoe diagnosed ounwn In Straight Heats.
tTan advanced attack of delirium tremens. Ottawa, Jan. 0.—The Union Ice Club

krr-* ~ ^
. Ias±sis*ti-,

FIGHT MITCHELL AND ÂETIRX»

if 111 EngAB® In Bnt One

Chrl» Yon
Tl

Its Celel
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GM. Boeekh \ ^s.
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opportunity.

Open till 10 o’clock to— 
night.
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McKendry & Co.Manufacturers. Toronto. Orrt. <8Plouffes’ Professor T. 
Barber’s Rocket

Best tiipe 2.50.Corbett Says He REMOVAL
BOOTH & METCALFE

202 Yonge-street. 6 Doors 
North of Queen. ____

Green race:
0., Jan. 6.—“I expect to I Barber’s Polly O......

before I retire Plouffes' Roger Wilkes

More Battle*.
4Columbus,

make only oùe more fight _ , — , n $ , .

sîX’ASiSifeàSë
’ the Chittenden Hotel last night, chatting j Morria, joe h..........

with a reporter jnst before the curtain went 
up on his plaV at the Henrietta.

“And who is to be yonr opponent m that

^“MitchsU, without doubt,” promptly re-| place Wednesday and Th«4àr. Jam 11 
nlied Corbett. “He will come to America and 12. The program will be; First day, 
L soon as he is released from jail, I am » 50 trot, parse $60; 2.30 trot, purse $50. 
confident and at once begin preparations geeond day : Free-for-all, purse $80; named 
to meet me, unless I am greatly mistaken. rac6| purse $50.
We will come together about next Octo-
' « v b j Uaeiiig *t Gloao.ster.
^“How about Peter Jackson?’ Gloucester, Jan. 6.—First race, 8 mile,
“Well, I am willinp to meet all comers, j MlljQ._(;Md PrU 1, Arapahoe 2, Jar- 

h I fought Jackson once when I was not, Iime 1.04$.

with me when I say I it I know I ’ Third race, g mile—Comrade 1, Censor

SrSTiTSi J3ÇKÎ3: i,X.»r.
'fL race, 0 furlongs, selling-Owen 

Pen Tto people would not be interested so Golden J, Airshaft 2. Battle Cr, a Time

œ^wLMchë^^ "Silth race, i mUe «nin^bonair 1, 

opponent. It would be a foregone conclu- Turner 2, Montlere 3. lime 1.-0. 
aion that I would win, because I te Nn Hacos at Gnttenberg.
other hand! what I^ulTdo^E^hell Guttes berg, J an. 6.-A blinding snow-

For mvself I think I would have a hard storm prevented the 
fight with him, and do not believe I could to day, 
whip him in less than 35 or 40 rounds

“As far as Goddard is concerned, I don t 
' think I should consider any of bia proposi- 

for he is not in it at^ny stage of the

ÏSSS¥S3‘*SS H»
Costlvcuess, Dizziness, BourBtou-.acIl, TABLE1Don’t Re hwindled.

Why pay 20 or 25 cents for a pound or a -
a>^Thc over-running of second and third

bases will not be allowed, no matter how ,v hich is proven by the Dominion Goveru- 
warmly it is advocated. Yes; I look for lllent to be an absulptely pare cream of tar- 
quite a change in the playing rules next tar powder, at the same price) 135
year. It will be a novelty, at least. Daring 
the year just closed,” continued Mr. Von

HE HAS SOME SENSE.

The Hon. D. O. Mills Gives Good Advise 
to Tonng Canadian». 

Ridoetown, Ont., Jan. 6. —tton. D. Mills 
addressed the Young Liberals here to-day. 
He said that lie believed in a gradual change 
of our fiscal policy out of consideration to 
our manufacturers.. He contemned an
nexationists in scathing terms and urged 
the young men to maintain their nationality 
and prove themselves worthy of their great 
heritage.

f.
House, Sign and Banner Pointers -OP-Best time 2.51.

HAVE REMOVED TO

21 Leader-Lane, Toronto
F. *. METCALFE

REDUCTIONSThe Race» on llond’» Lake.
The annual races on Bond’s Lake take wmimm%., WM. BOOTH...IP _____ Fore Feet.—Mr. E. J. Neill. New Armagh,

ttie year just cioeeu, vv^ _. . pn writ**- **For nearly six month» I wuader Ahe, “horse racing inflicted mor* ln' , ’̂,’bleil witli burning aches and pains In my 
nrv on baseball than any previous season. reet auci) an extent that I could not sleep at 
am free to confess that if this gambling night, and a* my feet 'jerebodly MoMIcmM

246 $4.00 SHOES FOR $1.50 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.00 

$ 1.00

$1.25 
$*.oo 

75c

Are you Pale?
Have you a Poor 

appetite?
Are you Nervous?

Have you Sick
Headache?

<■«I

spirit continue» to be the ruling passion lu D?.yThomas' Eclectrlc Oil and resolved
sport baseball will be dealt a mighly severe ,o an,i to my astonishment I got olciost 
blow by it. The clubs that above all are inBtaDt relief, and the one bottle accomplished a . 
injured from the effects of horse racing are | perfect cura" 
the New York, Chicago and St. Louis.”

.
it• <will give Immediate relief shd Errscr a Cure. 

Sold st all Drug Stores.
Peterboro' Medicine Co.. Limited.

PETERBORO’, ONT._______

Hrodstreet’s tteport.
New York, Jan. 6.—Bradstreet’s to

morrow will »ay: Dominion trade generally 
, is quiet. A new feature, however, is found 

in the stimulation of the demand for dry
goods, clothing and boots and shoes at. 
Montreal by the present cold weather. 
Travelers in those lines are already starting

° Stock-taking is the most notable feature 
aside from the above. The result of 1892 
appears to have been generally satisfactory, 
and the outlook for 1893 is regaided as 
favorable.

At Toronto wheat is active and sugar 
is higher. Bank clearings this week at 
Halifax, Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton 
aggregate $21,474,755, 8.3 per cent, more 
than fast week, and 8.2 per cent, more than 
in the week of 1892. There were 27 failures 
in Canada this week, against 29 last and 46 
last year. , .

I 50c«<si
At the Academy.

“The Private Secretary" clos* its week’s 25cifit75cS,mSlbî,Chr.ffithha^leî.‘rled 
The Columbian Medicin^fg.,Co.

88 Church^street, Toronto.

Sporting Mlecellany.
McDowall will hold an open shoot at ______ _ ._____ ______

soar rows and blue rocks at Stark’s this i'he company hare been P»*yin« to po°(i bu»l-

■B^Mn^rda-te^r ““ ? ^
aüVnor‘r t "eePHtopeDa:;e. ^otpUy': ! X c^ifo^^d TJr
grounds at Findlay pigeons. Shoot will : LdJ?.2 .

Start at 2 o’clock. they were beyond the ekill of tbs b—t phy.lciao.
The annual meeting of the Middle Sta.es j

Regatta Association will be held February ThU medicine has no equal for curlni:
15 The association now has a balance on COughs, colds and all affecuons of the throat and
the right side tor the first time since ils lung. ______________________ __
organization. Local Jotting».

Mr. Abington (George Baird) has paid a Tbe e.ute of tbe late Kev. Dr, Crawford 
retaining fee of £20,000 to J. Watts, the wtlg yesterday sworn in the Probité Court to 
crack English jockey; for the first call on am0unt V> $225. 
his services for a period of three years. The cattle Market fees and feed privileges

WafrinerV College of Commerce football j will be offered jointly at the City Hall f to-

"ass. îsj’TwTir1 /.“T*11 *ar«- «
C.nt. of in.it.lion are out for the Win- „^™com™Mtttj”teelthellCM?ri|Wforïtlï 

derers’ sixth annual at home. The popular montbs for assaulting Lizzie Murphy. 
e%'ent takes place in the Pavilion, Friday q Reformers of No. 2 Ward met last 
evening, Jan. 27. Special efforts are being ,, h( ln pr0,pect Park for the purpose of 
made for the success of the affair. selecting delegates to the forthcoming con-

At Prof. Popp’» Olympic Gymnasium to- vention. 
night there will be a. good go between Sim Mary Hunter. Foxley-straet, was vester- 
Doiialdson and Frank Hart for a pnree. day Hnt to jail for fl) days for theft of three 
Sparring by the beat talent in the city, in- gilk handkerchiefs from tbs Eaton Corn- 
eluding Arthur Stemner, Billy Glenfield, panyi,,tore.
Billy Bitile, Tom Dixon, J. Ferguron. Jf Birrdl an old offender, was yesterday 
Brother Smiths, young Jim Popp. Prof. the Central tor six months for
Popp will back his son Jim Popp, to light any . ot marine glasses from Captain Jaok-
__ _ in Canada a» 115 lbs we ight, from 4 . mafi and watcii from F. J. Burns.
rounds to 10 or to a finish. William Riley, Gladatone-avenu e, was

The entire trotting Block of the late J. 1. yelterdav charged with defrauding the Do- 
Case, except Jay-Eve-See and a few others, ^,inloD Express Company to the extent of 
will be sold at auction in New York next j j108 He was remanded till Thursday next, 
week Among the lot are Phallas, 2.13f ; i joaenb Everest, an employe of Chapman, 
Brown, 2.182; Vandal Wilkes, 2.14; Linda Symons & Co., 23b Queen street east, was 
Sprague, 2.174; Victoria McGregor, 2.19i; anested yesterday cnarged with carrying 
Rena Rolfe, 2.19?, and Clara Wükes, 2.17. Annie Moncton.

Cater rt,. living at 489 Front-street east, Is under arrest
A new home treatment whereby catsrrh, at Police Headquarter, charged by Nathauie 

catarrhal deafness, bay fever are cured both Fowler with defrauding him out of a pair of 
rapidly and permanently. Send stamp for boots.
descriptive circular. A. H. Dixon, 41 Bloor- The buglers of the 48tb Highlanders are 
street east, Toronto. 246 | arrapginK for a first-class TOucert to be held

in the Pavilion on Feb. 2. The bvst talent in 
the city will take paVt in the entertainment. 

James Hence, 58 Tecumseth street, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by P. C. Sit ton 
suspected of stealing several pounds of 
candy from a Queen-street west candy

e \ 8The prices rule on our Hund
reds of Remnants, all of which-- 
are In plain figures.

very on< 
rivers anc 
tain watyvwwwvyw»* m0s0Amm

• houses,
the

Hàvé Ypu Tried the (Mother 
stands, c

a cold 
ort time DR» BAKER’S

Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy.
Tlds positive cure for cholera was wonder

fully successful durlnz the dresdful cholera

sara. swsSsa’iasfflS
assPrice 60c. per bottle. For sale by all drug*
gists. ________1ÜL

george McPherson,
186 YONGE-STREET.

now.
the
E

!'CIBLE m M
Telephone 2261. ning will 

tbe palaci 
used,and «J.H.ROGERSat North Bergenraces
acres covl 
colored, tij

: theTlie Breeders’ Association.
Dr. McCully lias received hearty 

responses from all Ontario breeders in rela
tion to the formation of a breeders’ associa
tion, and the prospects are that there will 
be a big meeting at the Rossin House, Jan. 
18, when the association will be soundly 
organized.

CIGAR ? and
The street Commissioner’s Work. 

Street Commissioner Jones has construct
ed 30 miles of wooden sidewalks during the 

The cost of jridewalk extension

186 .«n,e Best Table Water extant:”—Court Journal. Offers a large and complete 
assortment of I

riv* banltione 
game.

FIGHTING NEWS FROJf>KÇISCO

r« GODES-BERGER, f<
A Musical Competition.

The Toronto Vocal Society has concluded
SV^r ‘̂,.Z:ïï|HERMAJE|TY’SATER>

past year.
was $1453.57. In the scavenging depart
ment 112,163 loads of refuse were removed, 
of which 19,580 loads were cremated. 
Street sweepings aggregated 76,680 load* 
It took 132,354 loads, or 62,266,070 gallons 
of water, to sprinkle the streets. Last 
winter snow was removed from 199 mil* 
of sidewalk at a cost of $3516.

L these i 
showsSLEIGH ROBES,

FUR COATS,
seem Wary of DanWeetern PugllUts

Creedon, the Australian.
Sax Francisco, Jan. 6.—Dan Creedon,the 

Australian middle-weight, who recently ar
rived here, has not been able as yet to
arrange a match. There is,howevei,a chance
of his meeting Jim Williams of Salt Lake.
The Australian has made a very favorable 
impression here. He is a well-buUrman and 
shows up well in his fighting costume. His 
height is 5 feet 8 inches, his chest measures 
11 inches, while he tips the scales at 158 
pounds. At present he is engaged in training 
Tom Tracy, who is matched to fight Billy 
Gallagher. It is rumored that Joe Butler 
of Philadelphia or Reddy Gallagher may be 
matched with Creedon. Brooklyn Jimmy 
Carroll has also been suggested, but Creedon 
says he did not come over hero to fight

A very clever boxer by the name of Dooley 
will soon have his first professional fight at
the Palo Alto Club with “Spider” Kelly, the matter. ..., ,
As Dooley recently gave Billy Maher à Innumerable new inventions will bo plac- 
livelv go in private a contest worth wit- ed on the market for the first time this 
nesshig is expected. year, including tires brakes, driving gtor

Val Flood, who was for years the chant- and entirely new bicycles. Geared or Grand Reception,
pion amateur middleweight of New Zealand, navies will not be such a rarity as last sea- prof, s. P. Myers gave his first priÿate 
i, a strict vegetarian. He is a fine, strong son,.an* fcfiny firms who herotolore have f tQ hig pupila and friends Jan. 2
healthv man and expects to arrange a made none but men a wheels will pla V Xo 104 Peter-
roatch" with Charley Turner, the colored ladies’ machine on the market. at his d g y, x * . -------- -
J“atca J \ a Zimmerman, the champion amateur stieet. About 2o couples sat down to an store#

** ïssàrt iiis'S.vs.'S; srAvys «rsa» jssssses^ssan, »•
sure winner up to the six’h round, when he ha'lcling wlille Zunmy walks about just California or Mexico. on the property. _ ,

^r^r-Ahuu. eh thi.

month Miner and Peters imd PurteU and -y possible ,nteretoto_ - ^h. Lake Bimcoe Ice Company has written
Burton will meet, while the Pamfie Club c 11 ESS ASH CHECKERS. vei*) finest equipped trains on earth, pass- the Medical Health Officer to tbe effect that
1,4. arranged a match between Reece and ---------- fug through six elites of tbe Union. Spend ?,wm Uy ire down on the track at 50 cents
Jones. Frank Childs, who defeated La Tovo„ta club Mu'cl» es—the Annual 8 winter in Mexico, the laud of tbe Aztec» a ton, at the breweries at 60 cents and packed 
Blanche, will have. “Soldier” Walker as his ^leptiiier-Frlxe» for n tourney. and Toi tecs, finest climate and scenery in at 70 cents.
opponent at the Palo Alto Club. Tlie Toronto Checker and Chess Club met the world and older than Egypt. Time charge of embracery, or influencing

. , . . ; frtiinivim/ in tables and all information aboat side trip at * came up in the Police Court y esteras usual Ihursuay night. The foil g new ticket office, northeast corner King and J ’John Burns was the defeudtyit and 
the checker score: ' Yonge-street». J. A Richardson, Canadian ‘charge relates to County Court proceed*

Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed ings last September. The case was adjourned
IOp»t7i=kkLyon,, EiiZsbatb-.treet, was

via w«»t shore Houte. terday fined $2U Bn 1 cosm ot 30 days foi
through sleeping.*r lenvet breach of the License Act. Im-

Unlon Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.ni. daily excep- mediately on the Judgment being delivered 
Sunday, arriving lu New York at 10.1U a.®. Re- ba ana a mttn named Uackett, one of Lyons 

| luruing this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar pages, were arrested for. perjury in cou- 
rivlng In Torouto at 10.15 n-iu. Suuday leaves n -Him with the casa.
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. rpbe Veterinsrv Medical Society met last

evening when the folldwing program was 
given: Essays. J-P- Stover. Roaring; M. J. 
Forain, üai gery ; 0. Verschelder, the Suc- 
ees«ful Priiotittouer; Jam* Alrtli, Foot and 
Mouth Diseases; J. H. Mittlen, Red Water 
Cummunications; O. Verscbelden, Para
plegia; J. H. Mittlen, Injured Foot; E. H. 
Humphry, Ovariotomy.

Rev. Wilbnr F. Crafts of Pittsburg. Pa., 
will be the speaker at the -meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League In the Pavilion 
to-morrow afternoon. This "ill be Mr. 
Cratu’ second invitation to the Pavilion tins 
season a compliment to tbe^xmdoubted 
ability of this well-xuowu" adv@»te of re
form Miss Davis <of Hamilton and Mr. 
Love"of oity will assist iu the musical ex-

Tbere will be two attractive meetings for 
vounc men held at the aM-C. A., the first 
to- vght by the Rev. Dr. Ball The new pastor 
at Ziou Congregational Church will deliver 
a special address upon the subject, “Looking 
at the Stars,” aud to-moiTOW afternoon,at 4 
o’clock Mr. J. W. Beugough will give au 

. . illustrat-d talk ou tbe subject, “A Haopy
get him to pro- ÿ Year."

1 I tNO VELTIES IN BIKÈS. words:
of tbe• BY APPOINTMENT.XVSNIXO.

Now sinks the eun.
The day to steep has gone;

The repose—
And all is still.

CAPS AND be
on

The National Cycle show At Philadelphia 
Opened—The Elliptical Sprocket.

Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—Everything was 
hurry aud bustle in the old Fifth-street 
market house last evening when the 
National Cycle Show opened. Many of 
the 157 exhibitors had not yet got their 
wheels in place, and tlie throwing open of 
the building to the public put them in a 
flurry. The elliptical sprocket wheel, 
which is said to have helped John S. Jolin- 

nmke his mile in 1.56 3 5 at Independ
ence last September, has been adopted by 
several firms, including the Pope Maimfac- 

■ turiap Company, and elliptical sprocket 
. wheel bicycles will be as thick as black

berries this year- Opinion still differs as 
to its value, but a season’s test will decide

;
1Andrew Wilson, of Health, write»: For 

, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, and allied trou
bles, I recommend

GAUNTLETS.Dr.
Gout, ' bzw l]

the lasGODES-BERGER.Disease In the West End.
Dr. McKeown, inspeotor for the western 

part of the city, has finished his report. 
The number of cases reported in his section 
during the vear were : Typhoid fever, 
265; diphtheria, 863; scarlet fever, 328. It 
is an improvement on the previous year’s 
report. ____________________

The lights grow dim,
And golden fades to brown.

As far across yon western sky , i
The shadows fcidter, fainter grow, then ale— 

And all ti gloom.

So in this life
The world in youth is love;

Ainsi the sorrows come as years roll by.
Then rich end poor alike lie down to die—

And all is still.

Our lives depart,
Leaving hut mist and gloom behind:

But as the sdn, slaking to shine with stronger
So in w lives, we die, die but to five to realms 

more briebt—
’ Where all is love.

JAS. H. ROGERS ting the 
houses ed

man

41l has do equti."—Court Circular*_____

•aCor. King and Church-st*.
CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS.
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*

The#son FURSLET IT BE 
FROM[ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

I Organic Weakness. Falling Memory. L»ck of 
1 Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by

I &-
|^S“' Addrîm, sneiwing '» c«Lt stamp for
Id r UiiriTflH Oradnated Pharmacist, 
1.1- KBVtUllll, MSYonimSt.. Toronto. Oat.

YOUR GIFTNo Cholera in Arknnua*.
Littlx Rock, Ark., Jan. 6 —Dr. Gcd- 

dings of marine hospital service has com
pleted his invMtigation of the epidemic at 
the penitentiary and forwarded his report 
U, Washington this morning. He failed 
to find a single cholera germ in the dis
charges of deceased convicts. The disease 
was caused by the filthy condition of the 
penitentiary," which lias been thoroughly 
cleaned and fumigated.

HAMMOND’S1 i i
129 Yonge-st.'

Sea our $2 Grey 
Lamb Caps.

See our $3 Grey 
Muffs.

^ Circulars, Jackets, 
| Coats,Capes.Gauint 
k lets, in fact everÿ- 
1 thing wanted and 
■ worn In furs at low 
IS. prices for cash. 246

These words are bv Miss Either Talbot 
Kingsmill, daughter of the late Mr. George 
Roden Kingsmill, a well-known Canadian 
journalist. -, , , .

The setting must have musical val ue and 
be suitable for public performance by the 
society at its second concert of tins season- 
and must be composed by a resident of 
Canada. ,

EdCli composition forwarded to the secre
tary, Mr. J. N. Sutherland, for competition 
must not have been previously published and 
must be accompanied by a motto chosen by 
the composer. The composer should also en
close, ia a separate envelop3 addressed to the 
secretary and marked ou the 
ing Competition,” his or her name, address 
and tho motto chosen. This envelope will U/olQOIl S 
not be opened until the selection by the jndgt s w
has been agreed upon. The judges will be 
Mr. J. F. P. Aidons, conductor of the HamiV 

Philharmonic Society; Mr. Joseph 
Miscbka, conductor of tbe Buffalo Vocal So
ciety, and Mr. E. W. Schuch, conductor of 
the Toronto Vocal Society.

\Th© competition will close Feb. 16.
/The composition winning the prit» will be

come the property of the Torouto Vocal So
ciety in all it» rights.

Indian* Attacked by Wolves. 0 ?
WiNMPpo, Man., Jan. 6.—A story comes 

from the north to the effect that a pack of 
wolves, driven by the intense cold and deep 
snow from the woods to seek food, attacked 
an Indian village near the east shore of 
Lake Winnipeg, and several Indians, while 
attempting to drive them off, were terribly 
bitten by t|»e ferocious animals. A squaw 
and a child were also horribly lacerated and 
not expected to live.

>MME IRELAND’S

Ointment for allHerbal Toilet Preparations, 
skin troobies.
Herbal Toilet SOAP k
Herbal shaving 

Tooth Paste, Face Powder, HalrBestover^ ^
245

outside “Evei - at

Kbff Drops John CattoSi Son :&Ti
INSTANT HELIBF. 

Invaluable to Vocalists. 2M
Hard on Hog Island.

Fab Rockaway, L.L, Jan. 6.—The high 
tides which have accompanied the storm 
during the past 36 hours almost over
whelmed Hog Island, as the outer beach of 
this place is known.

special offering of HOUSEH01-D 
NAPERY tall this month) at greatly

ton Make a(fl. 1T. H. STAMPED 61 IGH BMP.)
r C. A.

Kittson
DougL

Reduced Price
Linen Dam.sk Tablecloths. Natfjtns, Towel* 

r men and Coiioo Sheeiing and, Costoga. Mar. “jiff. Smii,, Bianteia Elder Loa n Gomls, Cot- 
Cloth». Mosllaa and Embrvlderle». Alto slight8 danmved Linen Damaak Tablectotta. 

from 2 to 6 varda long. Napkin» nod Towel» in • 
vartoty of stvles. which they are clearing to B 
;„ry large dineount oo regotor prices.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA. m ï 

Ü
From the Bed Bea Shores, 

lied Ses Mom. known to natives of Palestine for 
centuries, an absolute cure for Asthma. Bronchitis 
consumption. Influenza, cold, ringing noises lu he» l

ïsS" ffi&ssa
Toronto, sole agent tor Amerl*. Free by ma i «I 
Trial packages 25c._____________ I»

ATHLETICS IN '03.

It Will lie the Greatest Season ln Field 
History—At tlie World’» Fair.

New York, Jan. 6.—Secretary James Ef 
Suliivan of the Amateur Athletic Union 
thinks that 1893 will witness the most bril
liant campaign in athletic history.

“The World’s Fair international tourna
ments,” savs Mr. Sullivan, “would in them- 
Eeives be sufficient to make the season a red- 
letter one. ' sss

“But there are signs of eveu more im
portai,t innovations. Tlie leading clubs 
throughout the union are beginning to 
realize the necessity of dropping tlie

Special attention given to dla- 

a.m. till 4 p.m.. and 7 to 8 p.m. -46

tonHow Fear Act* On the Heart.
The Paris Faculty of-Medicine are draw

ing aome interesting conclusion! from their 
examination of the body of Craqipton, tlie 
murderer who was guillotined the other 
dav. Crampton was the picture of tejror 
when he went to his death. Tbe doctors 
found that his heart had contracted re- 
mark&blv undw the influence of fear. They 
speak of it contemptuouely as a cowafd’a 
heart. They argue that the popular notion 
that tbe heart i» the seat of courage, as in 
the phrase “a stout heart,” is founded upon 
a physiological fact.

W.\V. Name.
0 Scott.........
3 ItusselL...
ii L'r*vf.>rd..
2 Crawford....

Geddes...........
- Godwin.........
1 A«h*r............
2 tv. Freeman.........

W. Crawford... 2

Name.
Gibson...........
Kirkpatrick..
Freeman......
E. Geddas»..
J. Miller.......
Whalen.........
Wylie.............
Craig.............
l'rozier.........

The dices matches resulted:
Name. IF. Name. IF. Dr. A Remarkable Cu»e.
D’tvis ................ . 0 Hood................... fl 0 Gentlemen,—About five years ago I noticed on
liai min ”  .....................3 Rusbbv................. 0 0 my hands a great number of soft, spongy warts,

, , .. . . verv painful, and which bled when touched. I
The annual meeting and election takes Dev'er vvitneiwed anything like it, aud was quite

place next Thursday. A full attendance alarmed. We are never without HagyarU’s.Yel- 
A tournev match will be played low Oil, and o m evening iny little girls applied itlequegted. A touiuey mat.n will ue p y to each wart. They did this several eight» and

thi» tponth, when the club wi.l be classed t^Q mornjuir the pain and itching were so bad 
into three classes. One* prize will be given j bad to cool my hands with snow, but finally the 
lor the first class and three prize, each for w^oppto 
tlie other two classes. _______________ :___________

tounty. 
: Brampti

Andrew

K T.aA. G 
!X Bay; H

4
I r8

1 34#Lost th. strike.
Chicaoo, Jan. 6.—The strike on the Rock 

Island Road is officially declared off by Past 
Grand Chief Thurston of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers.____________ ____

The West shore11 BALD HEADS King-st. Opposite the Postdfflce1
l

l 2 j err
Court; 1

oduce the 
ness.

warrant CAPILL1NE to pr 
ro wth of tbe hair and remove baldn

We MERVOUS debilityMade With Skill.
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, the modem 

successful cure for coughs, cold», hoarseness, 
asthma, bronchitis, sore throat and all pulmon
ary complaints, is made from the best pectoral 
herbs and barks by the most skilful and scientific 
methods, and can not .fall to give prompt relief.

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 60 y oars.

ne Fii 
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E
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A Mad Dog at Largo,
Equally danserons is It to imbibe polluted 

water at certain stages. Don’t pla, with 
mart dois. The safest, surest water to bring 
enchanted hee-Uh and happiness life-long.say 
its votaries, Is St. Leon. And no matter if 
you have drunk. snaket, crocodiles, iztrJs, 
mud or pois m, St Leun. the conqueror, «ill 
remove ir. D.m’c b»-foolish waiting, get a 
b.rrel or gallon of StKLeon to-night. On 
sale every wh-re. Over 48Q retailers in Tn- 
ronto. Don’t risk dear, sweeNiife drinkli g 
p.dluted water while thero isaglfkAemedy 
offeied. See the St. Leon advt *v

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.24Ü

SNOW SHOESt East York Conservai Ivea.
The annual meeting of the Hast York 

Liberal-Conservative Association is to be 
held at Markham on Wednesday afternoon 
next at 2 o’clock.

For toto cheap, 500 feet of land on east aide

...... offer might be accepted. Apply to John N.
Grant, Room 5. 2S Scott-st.. Toronto. -«

K
B-
ing wat

AND 24GFcr Newfoundland. street, Toronto.TO WALLACE BOSS.

Haitian Will Row tb” Hlnca llruiiawlcker 
Every Day In tlie We.lt.

Ned Hanlan was in a merry mood last 
night when spoken to in regard to tbe chal
lenge of Wallace Ross. He said:

“If Richard K. Fox will put up a parse 
of $2500 with his cup I will be only too
» .Urne LO row Wallace Ross at the time Worms cause fererlshness. moaning andreat- wi.lmg to row H» aw ...itable leasaess during sleep. Mother tirares' Wormspecified m hi» challenge over any su table Kxtermiosaor i, pioasaat, sore and elfeotuaL If 
course the donors of tho cujj may choose. your druggist" has none In stoc 

"As Rues is The Police Gazette champion cure It tor you.

Curedmoccasins The Allan liner, the Mongolian, leaves 
Halifax on Monday, Jau. 3U, for Liverpool, 
calling at I St. John*», and will carry 
cabin, intermediate and steerage pas- 

Tliie steamer calls at Queeus- 
The next Allan mail steam-

v WEAK MENIrtS*W hat this warm weatuer suggests is some-
1thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 

or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’i 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie &

!N
Send at once for sealed direction FREE of Tbe c^.mon Senw Home Cure, for . I weakness of

Sjg»y.SîiSgq53
Addles*

sen géra 
town.
er for Liverpool, calling at IXerry. will be 
tbe Sardinian, from Portland Jau. 19 aud 
Halifax 21st.

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers

Toronto, Oii. about Mtmbray't Kidney and Vrtairce to th. female IWX- 'i’ ÏJÎf
Liter CnreT Fur pain m hick, tick head- 3fd<l«to Ctototon Ag«cy. KfikWood Euhher 
eehe, oons*pation, etc. it has no equaL 136 UoW Lcmbard-atreet, Toronto, tint

GREAT VARIETY. bsd
flCo., 3U Sbeppard-etreeL Tel. 1570. 186

Personal.
Dr. Rverson ha» returned to town after a 

short holiday trip in tbe United States, and 
now feels in trim lor the coming election
fight.

Call or send for catalogue..1
lets core

246

M. V. LU BON 
24 Macdonell-ave.. Toifcnto. Ont.
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